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and the hwt there is a great gulf lined, and
no man can pass over it. Today, however,
is the day of Mlvntion, and we may know
Chnt if ve will,

"rit,M'hj Iioo't Oo rrj?"
There ia a beautiful little incident re-

lated concerning the conversion of General
Clinton B. i'lsk of memory

The night on which the little incident oc-

curred the General and his wife, ai waa
their custom, prepared their little son and
daughter for going to bed, and as the little
girl knL down to ay her usuiil evening
prayer at the General's knee, she asked
God to bus her pApa and mamma and
brothrr, and then looking up sweetly in
her pupa's face tdie fcaul: "i'apa, hy don't
'o pray?"

These words spoken by hn little daugh-
ter, who to him was dearer than life itself,
so affected the General aa to chango the
whole course of his remaining life, and
thus ha was led to the Saviour.

ririt. Then He came to save the lost,
lh'-r- e it lomcthing about that word that
touches pvery one. A lost woman, a lust
man, a lout rlnld. There ia no heart so
hard a not to be Itnred under such cir- -

tiiuistttiiecs. If we could but unilfitaud
wht the woid mean there would not be
a dry ?ye to be found among all my rea-
der. 11 one could iy it a (Jod felt it thry
would obliged to Hpeak the wards with
subx. Without Christ we are lout. With-
out holiness, by this I mean the old Saon
word wholeiii-nA- , that man is not complete
whatever may be Ins mtunil u.ihiiralions
until Christ is his. We are lout to happi-
ness. There is no such thing an real en-
joyment for the man who has p'jshed
Christ out of Ins life. There arc pansinu
momenta of pleasure, hut abiding pence is
not his. We are lost to heaven. It is
not possible to find a teit of Scripture in
which there is the slightest indication
given, if this test be taken in its proper
connection, which would indicate that a
man mav ever enter into heaven in any
other war than through Christ.

A mother took her little child into an
ere infirmarv in the citv of Chicago. When
try doctor had looked at the eves of the
child he gave the child bark to his mother
and shook his head, and in answer to her
inquiry caul, "The child would be stone
blind in three months." She dPw her lit-

tle one up against her heart and then fell
upon the floor with a shriek. "My Cod,
my baby blind." and this would be an aw-

ful calamity, but then the Saviour ha
aid, "It is better to be maimed and halt

tnd b'ind rather than to be lost." and
every "me is lost without Christ; for all
such the Son of Man has come seeking.

II.
Zaccheus. Whpn our Saviour stood be-

neath the tree lie looked un full in the
face of Zaccheus and said. "Come down,"
and he came down from the sycamore tree
ami from his curiosity, down from his
pride and his doubt, down to the feet of
Jesus, and he found salvation. The best
thing that Zaccheus ever did was to come
down, and so will it be for everv one of

Bartow Man Writo3 of tho Reosnt
Negro Congress in Atlanta,

D1SCISSES IVflAMONlOUS' FEATIEES

Education in Morali, Manners and In.
dustry Tauflht by Former Whtfo

Master Detter Than Book
Knowledge of Today.

Of court: I was vory much Interest-
ed ia the great ngru convention. Su
was every thoughtful man norta and
aoutb, but thero were soma features
about it hat dm not harmonize with
the vlfwj axid memories f the old
masters. The d assertion
that forty years ago the negro emerg-
ed from bondage and baibarUm la a
mtetake. It is worse, for it is slander.
One orator tald that they had been ia
a savage staie for one hundred years

another said two hundred and fifty
years and their progress since free
tiom came wag wonderful. Some of
our young people of this age and gen
eration may carelessly believe that
for they have llen taught it from the
north, where It Is universally believed.
Booker Washington may believe It, for
h Is in his middle age. But even
Eval Howell and I and all other veter-
ans, whether white or blask, know
that It is not bo. I don't want the old-tim- e

negroes slandered. The orator
might as well have said 2,230 year
ago, for their ancestors were all in
Africa then none of the grown up ne-
groes who were set free had been in
bondage more than fifty or sixty years
and none were savages or barbarians.
They compared well wlh the illiterate
white people, and in fact felt above
them and 6poke of them as poor white
trash. The clos-- j association for two
or three generations of these slaves
wRh their white masters and 'their
families edueated most of them In
good morals and manners and indus
try, which is a better education than
books, and the truth ia they were when
freedom came infinitely superior to tho
race as it now is. The progress that
Booker Washington and his associates
boast of is an alarming retrograde and

I

aegeneracy. wnea freedom came
there was not an outrage in all the
southern land nor was there a convict
or a chalngang nor a negro prison, but
now there ase 4,400 convicts :nd tho
dumber increases faster than the pop

ey. Hie- - man he bought from then
Biiddpnly disappeared and Tip found
out there wsa a mortgage on tho farm
for 500. "Where did the man coma
from?" I aked. "H catne. from
Ohio." raid Tip. "And then you did
not aik any lawyer to look Into the
title?" "No, sir." said Tip. "Ho talk-a- d

so fair aud I had knowed Lira some
lime that I thought ahorely he
wouldn't cheat me." And now Tip la
still working out that mortgage and
ibe man cannot be found. Reckon ha
! drawing a penalon and holding an
office in Ohio. What we wish to see la
aorae good practical reaul'ts of thosa
negro colleges. Before tho war every
man of wealth who owned slaves had
among them masons, carpenters,
blacksmiths, wagonmakcrs, shoemak-
ers, etc.; my man Tip was a paper-hange- r

and a good one, for my wife
taught him, ana he has made good
money by it since the war. The ne-groe- a

are naturally mechanics and im-

prove rapidly in their trades, but I
have not seen or heard of one from
Tuskegee yet. Washington saya he la
trying to teach them that it Is honor-
able to walk between the llow han-
dles. Why, we can't get a white col-

lege boy to do that much less a col-

lege negro whose education ha all
come from charity, and these colleges
keep begging for more and get It.

But what frets us old masters Is all
this tommyrot about the negroes hav-
ing just emerged from slavery and
barbarism. I wish to declare to thl3
generation that our old slaves had
more common &ense and far better
morals than those we have now, and
they had wives and children and were
not ashamed of them. It aweotens my
memory to go back to the good old
faithful stock like Tip and Slnda and
Aunt Peggy and Virgil and big Jack
and little Jack and Uncle Sam and
Aunt Ann and hundreds of others
who were happy and contented and
whose children have got Into the
chalngangs through the malignant leg
islation of our enemies. Harper's
Weekly seems to have repented of
late, but the cruel work Is done and
cannot be undone. The most kopeful
sign la the proceedings and reports of
that convention was that given by a
mulatto or copper-colore- d negro from a
negro town near the Mississippi, be
tween Vlcksburg and Memphis, where
they owned a good body of farming
land and worked It and made good
crops and had a good town' of 2,000
people and sixteen stores and good
common schools and several churches
and plenty of good mechanics and a
mayor and council, and there were no
ldlera, and If a tramp came there they
waited on him and sbippd him off
on the first train and there wasn't a
white man In the town, nor did one
live In five miles of it. I am going to
watch that town. Maybe that will
help to solve the race problem.

P. S. In answer to letters wanting
Judge Clark's book, write to M. O.
Sherrlll, state librarian, Raleigh, N. C,
and send htm $5. Bill Arp, in Atlanta
Constitution.

OUR ADVERTISING RATES
ARE EXTREMELY LOW, AND
ARE A OREAT INDUCEMENT
FOR BUSINESS MEN TO PAT-
RONIZE OUR COLUMNS. TRY
US.

SPORTING BREV'l'ltS.

The Abbot-P.or.ilm- d $10,000 inn t oh
trotting r.ice i.s off.

Cold, rainy weather in Scotland lias
spoiled jxrouse shooting.

Dan Patoh paced a mile In 2.00VL at
the (Mass.) track.

Major iK'lmar won Ukv SI.'.OOO Mas-
sachusetts trotting stake at Rpadville,
Mass.

Direct Hal, the pacer, lowered his
record to 2.0U at the e (Mass.)
track.

Advance Guard won the Saratoga
Ci.p. one mile aud six furlonss, at Sar-
atoga. N. Y.

W. C. Whitney lias decided to sell
liis three-year-ol- d colts. King Hanover,
i'retorius and Slipthrif't.

C. K. G. Hillings purchased The
Monk, paying .l.'i.OOK to Fred.
Gerken for the crack trotter.

There are now four golf courses on
I'.lock Island, where the game is not
only popular, but fashionable.

A. J. JoyiK'r has been engnged to
train a stable of Sydney Paget next
season at a salary said to be $20,000.

II. V. and II. L. Doherty won the na-

tional lawn tennis championship in
doubles from llolcomoe Ward and D.
F. Davis, at Saratoga.

1'dna Cook, 2.12, is reported to have
worked a. mile recently in. 2.0S' for
Ed. (Jeers. She is ten years old, and
made her record in LS'J'.).

The great brood mare Flaxy now
has the distinction of being the dam of
two 2.03 performers. Royal It. Sheldon,
2.04. and Audubon Boy. 2.05.

William J. Duffy, an eld athlete,
swam from Brooklyn Bridge to a point
off the Coney Island iron pier in four
hours. The distance is almost thirteen
miles..

Alfred Feathorstone will sell his rac-
ing stable during the Sheepshead Bay
meeting. He has been on the turf a
number of years, beginning under the
linn name of Bromley & Co.

A SUNDAY DISCOURSE DY THE NOTED
PASTOR-- E VANCELIST.

SufcJrl: Th Slur ami I f
Injf slnDr-.- Hi Son of Man,With Trt
In Id Fjrra mad Sorrow In 111 llfart,
U Trying to S i:ry On of l'i.

Xr.w Yokk Pity. The sermons of the
Riv. Dr. .1. Wilbur Chapman are now
heard and read by more people than are
those of any American pulpit orator. His
stvie seem to have made a dorp impres-
sion on that portion of the public whifh
like to read it discourse in the weekly
naprr. For theHe admirer Dr. Chapman
ha prenared t he following sermon, enti-
tled "The Serkinn Saviour and a Seeking
Sinne-.- " It i preached from the t";"Zaccheus. make haste and come down."
Luke 19: 5. "The Son of Man ii come to
seek and to save that which was lost,"
Luke 19: 10.

These two text form a part of the ttorv
of the meeting of two men. each very dif-

ferent from the other. The one is Zae-

cheua. the publican, a rich man because he
wag the tax eathcrer and had defrauded
the people. The other ii the Son of God,
who wa rich, yet for our sake became
poor. The one "comes from the presence
of God and the company of the anjjcls,
the other down from the sycamore tree
and from his doubt, and the result of the
meeting of the seeking sinner and the
seeking Saviour waa the salvation of the
inner. This has always been the result.

Tf any one reading this message is not a
Christian to-da- it ia simply because he
has not sought Christ in the rieht way.
Ye shall seek Me and shall find Me when
you search for Me with all your heart. In
the book of Proverbs when men seek for
God as Ihey seek for silver or for any hid-

den treasure then He will be found for
them.

It was my privilege once in Colorado to
enter what is called a rocket mine. 1

saw a man engaged in work there who was
pointed out to me as a graduate of Har-
vard College, yet he was tailing away so
industriously that he did not hear mv ap- -

preach in the mine, and when 1 asked him
why he was thus working he simnly
stooped down and gathered up a handful

f dust and held it out nt arm's length so
that the lfght in his miner's hat would
strike upon it. and there I saw the glisten-
ing particles of silver. This was more eln
quent than anything he could have said,
and the wise man spoke truly. Put two
locomotives upon the same track, bntfi
going in the same direction and at the
same rate of speed, and if the track is long
enough one cannot overtake the other ex-

cept in case of accident, but if they are on
the same track headed toward each other,
and one of them is going with the speed of
the wind, while the other travels with the
proverbial snail's race, it, will be but &

short time before they will come together.
The Son of Man has been n seeking Sa-

viour alwars, with tears in His eyes and
sorrow in His heart He has been seeking
every one of ns. The very moment we
turn toward Him that moment He will
claim us as Ilis own.

The division of the New Testament into
chapters is sometimes embarrassing. Not
infrequently the division is in the midst ot
a story. Sometimes between an introduc-
tion in the story as is the case here. Turn
back to the close of the eighteenth chapter
of Luke snd ou read the story of Tlarti-maeu-

Mr. Moodv used to describe one
of his friends stooping to say, "I have good
news for you. I have seen the Galilean
prophet, and I saw Him cause a man blind
as yourself to see. and He is coming this
way speedily." We oan only imagine how
Bartimaeus listened for the approach of
the Saviour, but finally wdien He did come
near enough he began to shout, "Jesus
Thou son of David, have mercy upon me,"
and the Master gave him his sight instant-
ly. Following this healing of the blind
man a certain rich man in the city hearing
of the approach of this notable character
determined to see Him, but as he passed
out of bis office and mingles with the
crowd he realizes that the task is hope-
less, ne is a man srnall of stature and the
others tower head and shoulders ahove
him, but. suddenly a bright thought, strikes
him. He ll go out along the highway
and climb iome elevation and then behold
Him as He comes near. So he climbs the
celebrated sycamore tree and waits for the
approaching multitude. At last his eve
lights upon the Saviour. A strange fascin-
ation must have held him until suddenly
Jesus standing underneath the tree looks
up and says. "Zaccheus, make haste ann
come down, for to-da- y I must abide at thy
house," and he made haste and came
down, confessed that he was a sinner, and
immediately the Saviour said. "The Son
of Man is com to seek and to save that
which was lost."

I.
Ho is the Son of Man. Whatever other

interpretation may be given to this ex-
pression in Scripture this at least i3 true.
He is presented to us in such a way that
no one need shrink back from Him. I car,
well understand how men could be afraid
of God. He holds the winds in His lists,
and in the hollow of His hand the sens
wash to and fro, but we need not be afraid
ot the Son of Man. Homer tells us that
when Hector was nartins from his wife
with all his armor on he walked by hei'
siae tnroiifrii tlie streets ot the city until
he reached the gates. Following them
came the nurse with the soldier's little
child in her arms, and as he turned to
leave them putting out his arms, having
Kissea ins who lie would take his little
child to his heart and say good-bye- . The
little fellow looked iust an instant then
burst into tears, threw his arms about his
nurses neck and mused to be comforted.
Hector had a fathers instinct. Liftin
his hand he removed the helmet from
which the plume was Hying, and when the
child could fcee the face of his father
smiled through his tears, sprang into hi
arms, ana Hector kissed In in and wa.-- i

gone. So Jesus comes not shnnlv as the
Son of God, but as the Son of Man, or, a

. ..... L .1 . , , .
ii, were, vvnu uie neunct and tiie piunie
laid aside. He was the Babe of Bethle-
hem, the man of Nazareth, the carpenter
laboring at the bench. He was tempted
in all points like as we are that no ono
might shrink back from Him. Then let if
not be forgotten that He came to seek. It
would be a great thing that He simply
came from the lost to beek them, but that
ia not Scriptural, and ic would be good
news if we could say that He came simply
to look for the lost, but that is not accord-
ing to the word of God. He is the seeking
Saviour by day and by night. With tearn
in His eyes anil blood upon His brow lie
pecks the lost, ar.d as they make their way
finally out toward Bethany where He is
to ascend from them all He telU them that
they must boin their message of the risen
Christ and His forgiveness at Jerusalem.
This must have been startling news to His
disciples, foi His enemies lived at Jerusa-
lem, but the message of the Saviour va
that forgiveness should be proclaimed to
tlx-:- first, 'laid l.aj always beta liis
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Frayer tha Christian' Hrrath.
Having a steadfast purpose to win the-priz-

of the high calling, much may be at-
tained. Pure air ia a first essential to
growth. Without breath there can be no
life. Prayer is the Christian's breath.
Without prayer it is impossible to hv
spiritually, much less grow. Prayer, then,
is a iirst means of growth that the Father
has given us.

NEWSY CLEANINGS.

A new cutter for King lCdward, de-
signed by Watson, will be built on the
Clyde.

Eight samples of lemonade analyzed
at Leeds, England, have been found to
contain lead poison.

Two torpedo boat of the Imperial
German Navy will always bo stationed
in future on the Rhine.

The engagement between Archduch
ess Marie and Prince Siegfried of Ba
varia has been broken.

Orders have been Issued for the dis-
missal of K000 workpeople employed Ju
the French military factorled.

There will be a delay of seven of
eight months in the opening of the Sim- -

plon tunnel, which was orlginany fixed
for May 17, 11)04,

An estimate Is made that the rail-
roads of the country this year will ex-

pend $400,000,000 in betterment, cut.
offs, rolling stock, etc.

The Russian Government has ordered
private maritime companies to dis-
charge all foreigners who refuse to be-
come Russian subjects.

Within the last fifty years 1G4.58:)
persons have emigrated from County
Mayo, Ireland nearly as many as in-

habit the county at the present time.
American canned lobster is wanted

everywhere in Germany, but there
seems to be no efficient connection be-

tween dealers and American producers.
The fact that native labor is now

harder to get than ever in South Africa
is retarding the work of reopening the
mining enterprises around Johannes-
burg.

A Utica (N. Y.) baker has been in-

dicted and fined under a New York
State law for permitting one of his em-

ployes to work more than sixty hours
in one week.

Ge6rgia is the peach State of the
Union, having 7,G(iO,000 peach-bearin- g

trees. Next is Maryland, with 4,015,-00- 0,

then New Jersey with 2,700,000,
and Delaware, with 2,400,000.

D ysu want an llv
newspaper one that will keep you
posted en affaire at home and abroad?
Yea will answer the question affirma-

tively by sending us your name and
subscription for this papec for a year

r at least six months.

LABOR WORLD.

Over 10,000 white farmers are needed
In Natal, South Africa.

The-- e are 20,000 unemployed in the
?roviuee of Matanzas, Cuba.

Laborers on the aqueduct at Croton,
N. Y., have been granted a ten hour
day.

Laborers at Holyoke, Mass., avoided
a strike by uniting with the Protective
Union.

Ogdcn, Utah, labor unions are suc-
cessfully agitating a Friday half-holida- y

movement.
Rules of their international organi-

zation prohibit barbers' unions from
participating in politics.

Union miners at Lafayette, Col., have
won their strike, the non-uaio- u men
consenting to join the uuic-n- .

A movement is on foot to establish
a branch of United Typographical
Workers' Union in Lewistou, Me.

San Francisco, Cab, upholsterers have
received an increase of iifty cents a
day under i1k new wage schedule, the
former rate being $3.

The heads of the telegraph depart-
ment of the different railroads in In-

diana are trying to find sojuc remedy
for the scarcity of telegraph operators.

Employes of the Yonkers, N. Y., elec-
tric road were granted an increase
from eighteen cents an hour to twenty
cents after a strike lasting only three
hours.

In order to prevent further strikes
the Government of Spain has issued
an order that eight hours shall consti-
tute a day's labor on all Government
work.

Striking piumbeis at Clarksburg. W.
Va., have gained a victory. The scale
presiding for a three-quarte- r day, with
double pay for overtime, has been
signed.

Demands of firemen on large lake
ste-ini'-r- s for more men in the lire hole
i.s being generally met by the owners.
The new order gives three shifts of
Ureiuc-- instead of two.

If you have something to sell, 1st
the people know it. An at!vrkmn

you. What can I do to be saved? home
one is even now asking, and there is no
more important question. According to
the Scripture you can merely live because
of your good works, and while in the one
place it is said. "Work out your own n

with fear and trembling, two
.things must be remembered. First, this is
God's message to Christians, and second,
we can onlv work out what has already
been worked in.

"Working will not save me,
Purest deeds that T can do,

Honest thoughts and feelings, too,
Cannot form my soul anew,

Working will not save me."
We must first of all come down if we

would be saved. It is only by childlike
trust in Him and absolute confidence in
His word that we pass from death to life.
With Eome there must be a coming down
from pride. We must reach the place
where we will not fear what the world will
say.

A voung man in a former congregation
promised me that he would give up gamb
ling and accept Christ. He assured
me that his difficulty was his
evi' companions, and he would never
le able to live a Christian life until
lie could leave them. He was afraid of
what they would say, but at last gave me
his promise that he would confess Christ
the next morning. With one of his friends
whose influence over him was always bad
he walked to his place of business the neit
morning, trying all the way to make his
confession, until at last the store was
entered and the words were not spoken.
Finally by great effort lie made his way
into the store, oalled his friend back and
said. "I have made up my mind to be a
Christian, and unless you will go with me
I shall have to part company with you."
Tears came into his friend's eyes and he
said, "It is the best thing you ever did; is
there any hops for me." There is no one
really vorth having as your friend but
what would sav the same thing. If any
one whose eve lights upon this page should
accept Christ and confess Him the same is
a coming down from morality, for what the
world calls morality does not say we are
not saved because we are good, but be-

cause Christ is and alwavs has been and
our faith is in Him, and every
moral man out of the church is against the
preaching of the minister and may be a
dangerous friend for the man who is
weakev than himself, for we are our broth-
er's keeper wdiether we will or not. With
the most of us it is a coming down from
sin, and we must give that up, for if we
regard iniquity in our hearts God will not
hear us, neither can He save us, but the
very moment we are ready and willing to
forsake all known sin He gives us the
strength to do it. Just as the man with
the withered hand had no power to stretch
forth his hand, that is in himself, but the
moment he had the will to do it Christ
gave him the power and immediately he
was healed.

III.
The result. When Jesus went to the

home of Zaccheus as He entered He said.
"This day is salvation come to this house."
The greatest heritage a Christian child
ever had left to him is a Christian home.
There must have been a great change in
Zaccheus before he met the Saviour. I
doubt not he was selfish. I know he was
sinful. After his meeting with Christ his
whole family came to know God. There
could be no better position for any father
to take than that taken by Zaccheus. "I
will wilt until my boys grow up," said a
gentleman to me recently, "and then we
will all become Christians together." I
told )vm what doubtless lie already knew
that Noah took his boys into the ark by
going in first himself. The saddest thing
in the world is to see a family divided, and
divided by tho most sacred things in the
world. In George MacDonald's great book
on Ilohert Faulkcner there is a story said
to be founded upon fact of the father of
Robert Faulkcner, whose life was irrelig-
ious. His wife had done everything she
could to lead him to tho knowledge of the
Saviour. Finally iust hp'orr- she died she
had a dream. She left the dream for her
husband, which resulted in h's conversion.
She said. "I dreamed t'iat I had died and
entered into the oJier world, and I
searched everywhere for you. Andrew, but
1 could not hud you. At iust 1 c;irre to an
abyss that was, oh. so very deep, b it not
so very wide, and it ws tir'ed with blue
like the blue of the p'.cy, when suddenly
on the other side I saw you. I gave a cry
that all the universe must have heard,
when suddenly turnin r about I s.;v one
coming toward me. l!e had a wonderful
face. He had on a pumenc which came
down to His feet, and as II" r!ne neirer
I saw in His hands ,vd feet tVj print of
the nails. Then I knc"' wh ) H" w is. and
I fell at His feet and r.ied out, "Oo. Lord,
my husband, my liusl ind!' and He took
me by the hand and lod me out over tho
abyss and put our hknds together, and
then He led us back again and we were to-
gether." In the story which she left for
her husband she cautioned him to meet
her, and to give lier no such disappoint-
ment, and it i slid tlvit he r,v;ie, but if

ulation. No there is no upward gra-
dation in their morals. The higher
education thait these negro colleges
are giving to the few have no good
effect upon the many, and, according
to Mr. Washington's own stateaent,
he is alarmed because most of hta
graduates aspire to bo leaders and
teachers and bosses. They are a pam-

pered negro aristocracy and widely
scattered as they are, they have not
reformed the race in morals or la hon-
esty or an observance of the marriage
relations. I can assert with truth
that at least one-thir- d of the negro
childrea in and around Cartersvllla
are bastards. There are tvae within,
a stone's throw of our Louse and yet
'heir mothers are very good servants
and make good cooks, chambermaids
and washerwomen. They lose no caste
or social position or church member-
ship by reason of their unchasie and

V unlawful cohabitation, and the chil-

dren of these women are growing up
without moral training and are as no-

torious young thieves as the Arabs of
the desert. The white people have,
got so accustomed to their petty thiev-
ing that they do no prosecute them.
Mr. Washington made another mis-

take when he said that the number of
yVonviets increased because they were

Oo poor to employ counsel. It is wen
known to the bar and to those who at- -

tend Ue courts, that tho judge always
appoints competent counsel, and he
leans to the negro and protects him
as far as he can consistently with his
duty. I know that our judge does.
About a year or more ago hetried three
negroes for crime in a neighboring
county. They were easily convicted,
for' they were guiRy. He fined each of
them $23 and the cost and sentenced
them to one year's sentence in the
chaingang, . but told them he would
held up the sentence for a year, and
if they could get any responsible white

i man to take them in charge and let
V'iieni worK out their nne& and bring

'hem back to the court at the next
'term and give a good account of them,
fhe would not send them to the chain- -

I J gang at all. The negroes found good

men without leaving tne court nouBe,

and they did work out iheir fines and
behaved well, and th"lr employers
made a good report of ahem and they

' How muchwere honorably discharged.
Vbetter that was than the chaingans

'
. ith all of its bad associations and

p'brut.t'ilty. The southern people are
unifyWiIy kind to good negroes. Last
year my faithful servant, Tip, came

to see mo, for he was in trouble. He
' ' had 'laid P a few hundred dollars and

.had ousbt a snug little farm near


